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Abstract A fundamental issue in ecology is identiiying t'actors influencing animal 6

density, and this issue has taken on new significance with the need to develop 7

informed conservation plans for threatened species. With primates' this issue is I
critical, because tropical forests are undergoing rapid'transformation. Similarly, a o

fundamental question in behavioral ecology is understanding how ecological condi- 1o

tions shape the social organizations of animals. Durfng the past two decades, our 11

research group has been investigating the ecologlOal variables influencing the abun- 12

dance and social structure of two folivorous monkey species, the red colobus 13

(ProcoLobus rufomitratus) and the bla&and:white colobus (Colobus guereza) in 14

Kibale National Park, Uganda. We have dqeumented much variation in the abun- 15

dance of these colobus monkeys over vqtJ small spatial scales. This variation is 16

parliallycausedbyvariationinqualityofthefoodresoufces,particulallytheavail-17
anilty ot high-protein resourc€s relative to their fiber content. However, this is not 18

the whole story, and minerals, disease, and the interaction between disease and 19

stress also appear to play important roles. Further, despite examining all these fac- 20

tors over multiple decades, our understanding is too limited to explain observed 21

changes in colobine abundance over the past 40 years. Emerging from our studies of 22

determinants of primate abundance were investigations of feeding competition' Our 23

findings suggest that, counter to previous claims, f'eeding competition is occurring 24
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